Reconstruction of midface bone defects with vitallium micromesh.
Complex midface defects following trauma and tumor resection present a challenging problem for maxillofacial surgeons. Regardless of the cause of these defects, restoration of accurate contour is essential to achieve both proper function and cosmetically acceptable appearance. Traditionally, bone grafts have been the preferred method of reconstruction. We present the first report of the use of Vitallium micromesh in reconstruction of midface bone and cartilaginous defects in 3 patients. In 1 patient, bone loss resulted from trauma; in the other 2, loss was due to tumor resection. In all 3 patients, Vitallium micromesh was used successfully as a replacement for the bony skeleton without morbidity or complications. Use of this material is contingent on its rigid fixation. We do not recommend use of this technique in the absence of rigid fixation.